Supply List
2020-2021 Grade 7
George Street Middle School
Students will need to have access to the following items at home:
-Bescherelle (immersion students only)
-French Dictionary (immersion students
only)
-French/English Dictionary
-English Dictionary

Items for projects (have access
to): - pencil crayons/markers
- construction paper- scissors- glue
stick/tape- 1 fine tipped Sharpie

REQUIRED ITEMS: (Please label all
items)
-pencil case
-10 Hilroy notebooks (one should be a larger size (80 page or spiral)
- 2 erasers
-pencil sharpener
-6 duotangs
-1 small pack of cue cards
-7 dividers
-ruler (cm)
-20 plastic page protectors
-corrector tape (dry white-out)
-protractor and compass
-an agenda with calendar
-calculator
-plenty of loose leaf
- HB pencils
-pens (black, blue and red)
-highlighters (variety of colours)- headphones
-graph paper
-memory stick (usb drive – labeled with name)
-2 boxes of tissues
**ONE Large ringed zipper binder with an accordian-style compartment to hold duotangs, agenda and other small documents.
**Please store some of the above items, that are not immediately necessary (ex:
some project materials, loose leaf, pencils, etc.), at home until January so that
students have materials to last them throughout the entire year.
**If any other specific items are needed once your child’s subject teachers are
assigned, your child will be made aware the first week of school.
See yoU all in September!!
A student fee of $40.00 will provide all students with an ID card, agenda, locker rental and lock,
lab supplies for Science as well as materials for all Practical and Related Arts courses, and
funding for all our positive rewards programs – including guest speakers and equipment for
our popular games room and student lounge. Families of two or more will pay a family fee of
$60.00.
100% of the student fees go back to students to make GSMS a rich inviting place. In fact,
students help determine how we use the fees via their feedback on our monthly Think Tanks.

